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MURRAY STATE

CO~EGE,

MURRAY, KY., JANUARY 19, 1966

NO. 13

43 Students Receive Recognition as 'Top' Scholars
Honor Granted
To 26 Seniors
And 17 Juniors

1

...

'CREAM OF THE CROP •• •• • These 43 luniors and seniors were
Initiated into Alpha Chi, national honor society, Thursda y night.
They a re: (front row, left to right) Nancy Johnson, Judith GriHith,
Di•ne Sykes, Sharon Rowland, Sandra Cummings, Jenie Roberts,
J .. nie Sowell, Dana Dycus, Sandi Lilly, Peggy Weeks, DonrN
Seaford, Diane Rogers Smith, She rrill Darnall, Diane Satterfield,
Marcia Bellamy; (middle row) J ennifer Steigner, J ean Bullard,

}

Textbook Exchange
ToOpenon Jan. 31
In Wells Basement
By Richard Kahn
Wait! Don't sell that text book
back to !he book store. l''oUow
me; I'm on my wa)· over to
We1ls Hall; lhe nor.Lh end, by
t he parking lot.
'fhe Student Counc!Hrnd Alpha
Phi Omega are operating a book
exchange there. No, it hasn't
besun yet. Not until .Monday,

Jah. 31.
For t.he first two days they'Jl
only be accepting 1hooks. Mter
thLit I'll return and buy .all the
book.:i •hat I'll need for the
JH!W semester,
Oh, don't \\orry, the book
store won't got upsot. The book
exchange is a syStum working
in cooperation with l.be College
Book Store.
The best part is that the students set their 0\\71 prices. Of
course. it can '4 be too high, or
t!lse your book won't be sold.
1\nd ·ull we have to do is pay
o 20-ccnts charge when we bring
the book to be sold. And only
10 C<'nls for our used paper·

backs.

_..

. Yes, you heard ma right!
Paperbacks! 'I1he book exchange
will be accepting them. also.
When do you gc~ the money
for your books? After t hey're
S•Jld, o£ l'OUl'Se! 'I1hc book CX·
change will remain npen Unlil
Feb 15. You can pick up YQur
money nnyt[me before then.
Why am I waiting now? I
want to get my books ilicre im·
mediately.. 1'hat way they can
be ~old sooner, and 1 can have
lthe money to buy books ror this
:semes tet·.

206 Make Application
For Jan. 31 Graduation
1\ total of 206 seniors have made
applications for bachelor's degrees to be presented at the eod
of this semester on Jan. 31, according to Mr. VerllQil Gantt,
registrar. Eight students have
applied for master's degrees.
candidates Cor bachelor's de-

grees are:
Janice Fay Abbott, Hampton,
Va.; John Wayne Abbott, Jeffersontown: Willord C. Allen,
Louisville: Mekkl Al-Snadi, San
Francisco, Calif.; Frances Arm·
strong, LYM Grove; Terry Ardnt,
Ln PQI'te, Ind.: Dennis Ashworth,
ML. Vernon, Ind.; Shirley Atout;
Andrew Azzarello, Syracuse, N.Y.
Bobby Bazzell, Murray; Larry
Belew, Trazevant, Tenn.; Harold
Bennett, Owensboro; .Jerry Bennett. Calhoun; Kelley Bennett.
Murray; Richard Bennett. Trenton. Tenn.; George BeDSOll1
Beaver Dam: Charlotte Benton,
Paducah; Richard Bieker, St.
Anthony, Ind.: Robert Bird,
Louis,·ille; John Birk, Decatur,
Ill.; Roger Blackburn, Clay.
Judy Blair, Hopkinsville; Toni
Burchett Bohannon, Murray;
Leonard Braddock, Clay; Helen
Brantley, Sturgis; Hampto n
Brooks, Murray; Craig Stephen
Brown. Haddonfield, N.J.: Johnny
Max Brown. Carmi, Ill.; Harry
Brubaker, Penn RWl, Penn.:
MarY Ann Crawford Carter, Mur-

ray.
Kenton Carver, Mayfield; W'tlbc.rt Certain, Stmgis; Billy Don
Chet·ry, Fulton;

Gal.lya

Mowc

C l i n e s, Uniontown: Thomas
Cochran, Elizabethtown; Donald
COOk, Cadiz; James Copeland,

New Ra n k of University
Recommended for MSC
University status for Murray
State College is included in the
recommendations for growth for
the state's colleges for the next
lO years as reported by the
Go\•ernor's Commission on Higher Education.
The commission also recom·
mends an expansion of graduate
studies at the master's level
and renaming the college "state
university."
•
Three other large state colleges were also recommended
for university status. They are
Eastern, Western. and More·
head .
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, presi-

Cecelia Crossett, Ama Walden, Ka therine Ric hndson, Evelyn
Wallis, RIJddee Ann Rudd, Judith Bean, Sue Phillips, Mary Alice
Heam, Rebecca C. Travis, Harriet Stromecky, Maura Corley, Jean
Austin; ( back row) Richard Bieker, David Greenwell, Charles
Robertson, Wa yne Cla rk, Ralph Rheinacke r, David Fields, Da nny
Carve r, James Barnes, Leo Wallis, Ma urice Bondurant, Stephen
Fritz, Bob Beard, Charles F innell, and Bob Satte rfield.

dent, said lhe change would
mean little more than a new
name.
''We're already organized into
five schools," said Dr. Woods.
"It will be only a matter of
changing the name."
Murray bas offered master's
degrees since 1939, awarding
1.298 since then. A total
of
8,525 bachelor's degrees have
been conferred by Murray State.
Murray established the five
schools, School of Education,
School of Business, Schools of
ApPlied Science and Technology,
and Graduate School, in July,
1965.

Paducah: Carol Croudt, Murr~;
ROOert Cumiff, OwensbOro.
Paul Dale, Frankfort, lli.;
Stephen DavI d son. Marion;
Gwendola Davis, P ad u c a b;
Patricia Davis, Paducah; Darlene
DeHaven, St. Louis; Gerald
DiNola, Nut.ley, N.J.; Michael
Don~ Centralia, Jll.: Calvin
Duncan, Paducah; John Dunn,
Murray; Robert Duprcist, pa-,
ducah.

Arthur Durfee, Dover, Tenn.;
Bobby F..dwards, St. Joseph;
Anita Eklund, Rockford, Ill.;
GeOrge Eldridge, E. Chicago,
Ind.: Gayle Embree, Owensboro;
Fred Feller, Paducah; Fred Fox.
Providen<:e; Jimmie Frederick,
Providence: Jerry Fritz, Pro;
\idence; R o n a l d Galemore.
Sikeston, Mo.
Mildred
Gibson, Mayfield;
Steve Gines. Washington, Ind.;
Benny GOheen, Calvert City;
Betty Goheen, calvert City:
Maurice Kirby Gordon, Louisville; Mark Graham, n . Wayne,
(Continued

on P..,e 2)

Registration Board
Is Planned by SO
A registration ooard will be
operated by the student Council and lhe Class Assembly duclng spring-eemester registration.
The bo3rd wiU contain up-todale information on clas.'les that
are open 1.0 the people who will
be registering.
This boord will take some of
~be confusion out of the registration process and wlll incr\!ase
the speed of the flow of atu·
dents registering.
(Continued on Page 8}

Three Posts Open
On College News
WANTED: Student cartoonist
and two advertiSing solicitorS
for The College News.
Anyone who would like a paying position as cartoonist should
present samples of his work
to Mr. L. H. Edmonson, 11 t
Wilson Hull before Feb. 2.
Men must have cars to be
considered for advertising work.
All jobs are "pay jobs;· Mr.
Edmonson said, "if students
have a 2.0 fall average."

F~··three juniors and .seniors
were initiated into Alpha Chi,
national honor -society, at the
.January meeting Thul9daY JliPl
Members are chosen on the
basis of scholarship and character. 'The top three per cent of
the senior class ~nd the top two
per cent of the junior olass are
eligible.
Presently. this requires an
overall average of at least 3.54
for seniors and at least 3.53 for
jWtiors.
JWtiors lnltlated were: Jean
Auston, Benton; .James Barnes,
Hopkinsville: Marcia Bellamy,
Murray: Maurice Bonourant,
Hickman; Maura Corley, Marion.
Sandra Cummings,. Cairo, Ill.:
Charues Finnell, Murray; Stephen Fritz, Freeburg, lll.: Betty
J. Roberts, Clinton; Diane Sat·
terfield, Princeton; Robert Sat.
terficld, Owensboro.
Donna Seaford, Murray; Diane
Smith, Murray; ,Jean Sowell, Benton; Leo Wallis, Tolono, Ill.;
Peggy Weeks. Princeton.
The 26 seniors initiated were:
Judith Bean, Paducah: Bob
Beard, Bardwell; Richard Bieker,
SL Anthony, Ind.: Barbara Bul·
lard. Henderson: Danny Carver,
Fulton; Wayne Clark, Esther,
Mo.
Cecelia Crosset, Murray; Sherrill Darnall. .Murray: Dana
Dycus, Paducah: David Fields,
Hickman; Donald Greenwell,
Hialeah. Fla.; Judith Griffith,
Hickory; Mary Hearn, Calhoun;
Sandy Lilly, Murray.
Sue PhilUps, Louis\·Ille: Ralph
Rhcinccher, Murray; Ka~ine
Richardson, Murray: Charles
Robl>rtson. Murray; Sharon Row·
land, Owensboro,
Anne Rudd, Cadiz; Jennifer
Steigner.
Louisville;
Harriet
Stromecky, Murray; Diane Sykes,
Murray: Rebecca Travis, May·
field; Anna Walden, Paducah;
Lilly Wallis, Murray.
The honor group was chartered
as the Kentucky Alpha chaptu
here last May 1.

WORLWAMOUS SINGERS:

St. Olaf Choir to Sing Here Feb. 10
The St. Olaf Choir directed
by Dr. Olat C. Chrlstiansen will
perform at 8 p .m. in lhe Auditorium ou Feb. 10.
This world-famous a cappclla
choir is composed or '20 students from St. Ol'lf Colt.ege,
Northfield, Minn.
The l\1SC performance Is one
or 23 concerts sohccluled during
the choir's annual .nationwide
tour. More lhUJ~ 00,000 Ameri·
cans arc expected to hear lhe
choir sing this year.

found It to be "without peer
among the a cappella choruses
in Ulis country, probably in lhe
world.''

Concert tickets are $1 and
may be obtained from any MSC
choir member. 'l'be MSC choir
is sponsoring .t.he concert.

The St. Olaf Choir wlll present a program of sacred
a
cappe!la music. They sing from
memory and without accomp3ll·
intent. The cbolr
condude
the J)erformance with A.heir traditional closing bymn "Beaulilul
Savior'' arranged by Dr.
F.
Melius Christiansen, founder of
the choir -and father of its present director.
Organized more than 50 years
ago, the St. Olaf Cboi!- began
its nationwide tours in lQ'JO and
bas si:nce .toured Europe four

wm

times.
!Critics
bave praised
the
choir's discipline and barmnny.
The New Yortc POit music critic

WORLD· FAMOUS CHOIR • . . • • The world-famous St. Olaf
Choir, compoMd of 70 students from St. Olaf Collette, Northfield,
Minn., and directed by Dr. Olaf C. Christiansen, will present •
concert at I p. m. Feb. 10 In the Auditorium.

REI.IGK>US ROUNDUP:

·-

National figure to Taile
On 'Racial Problems'
Baptist Student Union

The Ne"' man Club will ha\'e
as .thci1· guest S(leaker Feb. 9,

the Very Rev. Bernardine Pal·
terSOtl of St M.aur Moucstnrr.
South Union. Kentuckr. The top·
ic ,.of his talk will b.! "Racial
P roblems."
'lbe Vel')' Re\' Be1mnrdine
Pallersun lS prCSJdcnl o£ the
Natio:utl Confcrenc<: fol' Clergy
and Race. He is .also a ()OtJSin
of .Fh>rd PaUer11011 ,
former
world heavyweight boxing cham·
p ion.

The meeting will be al 6:30

at Gleason Halt. E\·eryone Js
invited to .attend.

COl.... C.,urch of Chritf
Jerry Cooaoe. graduate .student, Fulton, 1wUl conduct the
mifiweek Bible stud)· tonight -el
7 p.m. ;at the 10otlege Church or
Chr.ist.
'JieRMTOW .at <6:15 p.m. there
wiH be a de\'Olional progr~m
at <the Counce residence. 16ll7
•West Olive St

&Jndar. Feb. 7, there ~rill be
a Yisitation :pl'Ogrant. All wbo
ere interested are asked t<> meet

':~ p.m.
F.eb. 9 ~he .mid-week Bible
atudr "ill be conducted .
t.vtt.r.,. $lvdeM Cent• r
.Due to final exanlinauons, t.he
Lutheran studt-nts "ill oot meet
t his "eek. However, the Cent.er
will be open tilrou~hout t.he
\\·eek for tho&e wishing .to use
l'he '!'acilitJes.
Feb. 9, at 1 IP m. and Sun·
cltQ• ~t 7 p.m. the Luther·an
students will meet .at the Cen·
&er.

.at l4'he chut'Ch at

~ryCh•

The next meeting!> of the Can·
terbutr <lub will 'be Feb 6 :u1d
fi'eb. .13 at 6 ;30 !P m .

lluKU.n Club Meeting Set
For feb . 14 a t 7 in SUB
The

Ru~>sian

Club '1111 meet

in the SUB Feb. 14 at 7 p.m.
At >the meeting "The Sword
and t he Dragon," a Russian
morle in oolor. wi.U 'be sbown.
.All m embers ..arc urgt:rl to at·
tend this meeting, said
Tom
Henne, junior, May field

liT Will Meet Tomorro w
To Discuss The Penguesian
•Lambda lota Tau. national
litertu·y fraterni~·. " 'ill bold its
re.g_ular meolf lg tomorrow at
7 p.m. in 219 Wilson Hall.
The Penguasien. (he new lit·
e rar.r magaz! ne that is planned
for next semester, will be the
chief te~pic •1! dbcussion.

"Christianity

and Personal
CriSeS" \\ill be the topic at the
BSU mid-year retreat, Feb. 4.

Speakt•r !or the

meeti~

will

be Dan Yeary, associat.ion secretary of Student Work for

Kentucky.
Unifed C.mpus Ministry

"Problems
in
Advaaciflg
Christian Uniu·. •· a lecture by
the Rev. Stephen Mazak witt
be presented todar at • UOM
luncheon at :12:30. 1be lundleoo
wlll be at tbe Wesley f'ouDda·
tioo, and is in coanection wilb
the Christian Uaity w.ek.
To~;Hght lilere will be a joiot
meeting with tbe Canterilllry
Club at 6:30 for a worabip
senice .at the /Wesley Fouoda·
tion. At 6 :46 ibe Rev. Martin
.Mattingly will ~ on "Ecu·
menism." Reaetor to the J1M18Cb
will be the Rev. Cecil B\trn6t.t,
St. John's F-4)isoopal Clmdl.
Sunday ttlere will be • cam·
pus worabip .service at 1 p.m.
The Rev. Robert Burchell will
speak.
Wesftwinl...,. F.elt.wllalp
Tonight the Westminiater Fel·
lowship will meet ;at 6 :10 for

a devotional meeting. i>e\'Orional
leader will 8e Don McMalaon,
sophomore, Clartooon. !tlo. Due
to finals there \\ill not be a
m~>cting of the
Westministe r
Fellowship Sunday.
Di~t:
Fowle,
sophomore.
Jackaou, Miss.. will lead de·

votions Feb. 2 at 6:30 p.m.
Irevotloual leaeer for the ·Feb.
6 meeti~ w.iJI be Judy Hart·
mann. junior, !Murray.
Peggy !nine, junior, Buffalo.
N.

~.,

will :lead devotions _.

the Feh. 9 meeting of West·
miniSter Fellowship
CumMrtand PrMityfwian
The next meeting of the Cum·
betiand J>resbyterian Students
will be Feh. 9 at 6 p.m . Guest
speaker for the meeting will
be 011. Christian r>ubi& of the
military · science departmeat.

The topic or :bis talk "lit be

''The Importance o£ Religion on

the ::\filitary." At 7 there

\\Ill

be a social period
Maccabees
There \lill not be a mt.-eting
of the :'ofaccabees during the
\\'f:l~ of linalt. or· regiStration.
The Jlext meeting \1 iU be Feb.
9 at 7 p,m. at the We&lev Foundation. The t~e\\ly-elected o(fi.
cers will he in cba1·ge of tbc
rnceting, as ..announced by tbe
president, ,Mortin .Evins, senior.
· Tr·enton, ~. J .

Candidates for Degrees...
(CenMnuecl ...... .....

1,

Ind.: J4idy Griffith, Hick9l'Y:
James Halliday, Cadia: Booald
Haml)toll. Murray; Dorothy Ba-

grove, La Center.
Mary Harris, Evansville; Joel
Hart, W~hirmton, Ind.; Jerry

Heinzman,

OhristQPher.

Ill.;

Robert Henderson. Water Va Uey:
Patticia HerndOn. Mayfield;
Woeldrow Hendon. Murray; Darl
Ht'rron, Newbern, Tenn.: Jerry

Rich. IIGIMfL<!OII, Ill.; Richard
Ridle. Caton. Ill. ; Patricia
Riac*taff, PIMhtcah; William
Roda. Grwm Island, N.Y.; Emeat
Rogers, Paris. Tenn.: Joseph
Routon. Paris, Tenn.; Evan
RudolP.;h. Benton; Anthony Rud·
ville. Neptune City, N..J.; William
Russell, Murray.
Randolph Rutlaftd,

Hopkia&-

Save Teday
at

.

ville, Judy Ryan. BlendviUe;
Damel Ryan, Wickliffe; Perry
San<krson. Southfield. Mich.; Ann
Sapp, Henderson; Fred ScbmitUer. Grayville, nt.;
Jerry
Shaprio. A~bury Park, N.J .; Jack

Hibner. Famtlnglon Mo.: Mary
Hlter, Benton; Phillip Hocker,
Arlington.
Da"ne Hook, Paducah: Phyllis
Shepherd, Bloomliekl, Ind.
Hooks. Princeton: Martha Horn·
DOnna Snyder, Mayfield: Leadi&
iug, Marion; David Howell, Ful·
Spears, Paducah ; Nita Spriapr,
ton; Eddie Hunt, Paducah; T«TY
M~ : 'lbomas Sprlapr,
Irwin. 'Princeton: Deallis Jacboo,
Mocpofield; John Staczyk, F•·
Murray,; Charlet> Jacobs, Bell·
diDaD. Ind.; James ...,._.,
deraon: Raymond James, ........
Ma)'fteld; Cblrle8 . . . . . .. . ..
ville, Ala.; Paul Jett, llurraY;
'
duoab;
~Stoll,"- " ' ..
Geoe Joaes, Paducah: Palrieia
IiDia, Mo.; s-lra 8tGil, . ......
Joaes, Hardin.
... Mo.; Janes Stary, . . . . ..
BiUy Fraalt ~. !Marllal'riet 8t:r<lmedlr. ...._, i
. -: Roy KeliJ, Oiktaa; Jerte
a.em Sweet. 0~; . .
x..edy, Bichmoad. Ind.: Kay
'l'backa-, J..e!tdofiekl, ID.: Law·
Adams, Padueab; Ralph .klnmce 'ftleobeld, Padlaelh; ...._
lng, Ml St.erUag: CatberiDe
betb Thombel'r)". Louiavtlle;
King, .Murray; Carole Kbdmer,
Terry Tippin, OwenllbOro: s.
Buckton; Betty 'KDllht. Bender·
~a 'Travis, Mayfield; J;letty
iOn; Sooa Knight, Mayfiekl; Wil·
Trude. Heodenlon.
liam Howard Kyle, SbuJnway,
Ill.
Jimmie 'l'urle)'. Setne; .....
.IJ'ctwmey,
lbleldand.
'Mals.;
Walter Lappe. Perryv:!De. Mo.:
Diane l..arsoo. Murray: Oalliel DorOtha V-..gtm. iP~d u e ah:
'111oiMs Viet. West Encl. N.C.;
Lee. Avon. N.J .; James Lee,
Wanda Vinscm, Cadft; Sid!ly
Murra)' ; Laaa lAwia, ClintAil:
Wa&De!l', EvusvWe. lllld.; Jllr.
~e Litchfield. Marian: R..w
vey WarAIIl, ..York, Peon.; a.r
Lowl, Nortonville; Bonita L.vldM,
Wanwl, NorioaYille .
*Yfield: Donald .llabry, P•
ducah : Mary Allee Mackey, Cal·
Joba
Watson,
Washington,
t\oun.
D.C. : Necy WebiJ, La Center;
John ~~;
~ !benuotd Weiss. Ceheft
John Edward Markut.t J4ltro.
Cicy; ~ w.ua. ~
polis. lU.; IUchard M..tm,
Waynette Westerfield. Murray;
Bridgeport, Ill.; John .Meama,
WiUialll \Westerfield, ewensboro:
Murray: :James illeeUn, EJhie.
Oharles Wea.l. IDdia.JII!!PIIi$,
ago; Jaraes MIUer. ~
Ind.; ~lia White, Paducib.
N ..J.: Charles Minor. Cape Girar·
Cheryl Berry Wiley. LouisvlUe;
deau. Mo.: John Morris. PaJohn Wilson. Belmar, N.J .; Mol-·
ducah: Robert Mcne, Prillcietml;
man Windt. Benton; Robert WID· •
DoiTis :MoutwaY. .Leitdlfk!ld;
stead. .Madisonvf1te; '1b<m\u
Susan Mwlday, Murray.
Wronski, Chi~: and Nancy
~lark Mundy, Belmar, N.J .;
Young, Princeton.
1
Lewis McCorkle. HopkiMVille;
Candidates for ~s tdeBarbara MCCuiston, MurTII)';
grees are Jean Amell, LipD
Brenda 'MeKeel, Water Valley;
Grove; Edward Berry, Hopkins.
James Douglas McKeel. MuiT8y:
ville; Eurie Burkee, Murray;
William Nance, Madisooville;
David Curro. Rochester. N.Y.; r
Davis Newman. Pads. !J'enn.; Jay
Mattie Kendall, Dania, F la.;
Niemeyer. Centralia. Ill.; Paul
Susie Wells, Pa~ah : and Dar·
~orthen, ~turray; Winfreo Nuoa,
l
leue Whitledge. Sebree.
PaducWI:
R.dlnan
Oswazny,
WimiJleg. Canada: Ethan Over·
meyer, DeKalb, Ill.: Gerald
'
Owen• .MulTa)'; William Palmer,
Paducah; Dale Patten;oo, Murray.
Sara Penry. Paducah; Eddie
Phillips, Benton: sarah Phillips,
Louisville; Martha Pieroee, Eddy.
\'ille; Sharon PCIOn!, Russellville;
Ch1u·les P o we;\ I. Pembroke:
Nonna Poynt.er , ~ro;

Donald Pride, Mur.ray: Robert
Wood River, Ill.: Charles
Rice, Fulfml.
Paula klce. Anna, lll.: J erry

M YING CHICKeN.
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Wednesday, January 19, 1966
===

'Lights' Singing Chorus
Announced by Reuger
The members of the singing

chorus for this .oyear'a "Campus
Lights" have been announced by
Larry Roo.ger, senior, EvansviUe,
Ind.. choral director.
Jill Burkel, junior, Louisville,
director of choreography, selected
l4 students from Lhe Cborus to
be in tbe llilging-daocing chorus.
'nlo8e selected ror the singingdancing chorus are:
Barry T. Adams, :Junkr, Fulton. bass; lbissell Aldridge, freshman, Georgetown, Ohio, bass;

Jansaen Barham, aophomort,
kennett, 'Mo., eoprano; DebiJy.

Blllm. b'eehmaD. Festus, MO.,
freshman.
l4adlamville, bus.
IOPI'aliO; Keitti Calh,

'LIPT HIGHER' ••••• This Is lwt one oemmencl .." " et precttc..
lor " Cempus Lights." W•rmlng VII for one of ..._
.._,us 1\Umbers are (left to r ieht» Beverly AnderMn.
n M..
Deniel, DellbS. Blum, Denny Steely, Jai\UIIft a...-tn, Berry

••mz:tnvlnt

-

Adams, Judy Linder, end Keith Cash.

Agents From 12. Firms
Coming for interviews
•

Representatives of 12 firma
will be on campUS during the
lteriOd beginning tomorrow and
eontinuing tbrougb Feb. 1.5, aceerding to Mr. M. 0 . Wrather,
flacement off"JCe director.
T o m o r r ow representatives
from the Fayette County ScllOOIS
CloimersvUle, lnd., will Inter-.
?iew January, June and Augat ,graduates for teaching politiooa.
Interviewers Crom Connecticut
Mutual Life Insurance Co., Lou!lville, will be on campus Feb.
I to talk to student& Interested
Ia sales and sates management.
Oil Feb. 10 two corporations
8Dd two echool systems will
bave representatives here for
Job iintervlews.
~e General Tire .and Rubber
Co. 'Of Ma}'fielcl and the IBM
COrporation of Evansville, Ind.,

-

~

students interested dn Lhe fields oC sales or

will

~nterview

datai>rocessing system engineer.
big.

Alpha Phi Gamma
Installs 8Members
Alpha Phi Gnmmn. national
'ournalism fraternity, has fn..
UiatGd eight members.
The new actives are:
Frances Armstrong, senior,
Lynn Grove; Karon Beswick,
t;Ophomore, Jeffersonville, Ind.;
Karen Erickson, junior, Willoughby, Ohio; JoAnne Fore, sophoJnore, Wayland, Mo.
Gerald Lush, sol)hbrnore, Cal·
ltoun; Tony Schmidt, junior, Mt.
Vernon, • N.Y. ; Steve Story,
aophomote, Murray; and Nancy
Strow, sophomore, Ottawa, TIL
Mr. Baxter iMelton, English
and ;lournallsm professor, has
HeJ1 insUU!ed as an honorarr

member.

•

l

Superintendent& cf schools 1D
both Arnold and 'Festus, Mo.,
will interview t~ ruture ~
lng positions.
•
The Arnold repretentatlve is
interested in teacllera fl.

.u

Pam 'Dallas, lld)ihomore, Oeao
gola, tn., alto; Boward Harkins,
jun)ar, Greet1ville, ba&l; Lorr aiM, Kidd, sophomore, Livermore, alto; Judy Linder, sophomore, ~ alto.
Mitch Rowland, senior, Madisonville. tener: Dauy Steely,
senior, Murr8:F. bus; Don Whitis,
~. Maytlek], bess; PaM
'Young, freshman, Elkton, alto;
and carile larecor, juaior.
1l8rftboklt. 'ntnia., alto.
~lbadenta~

the rEmainder of the singing
chorus.

fields, while the ·Festus interviewer will be mt«ested -oltJJ
in elementary ~.
Par~ Scllool IMitrict, a..
,terfield, Mo., will have repreeentatl~ on c~ Peti. U
tb interview for teadlen Ia al
Lieids.
'
Poftntial teAchel'l frtln all
fields will al8o be iDterYietnd
by DeKalb County Sc:beola' representative~ Of Decatur, 'Ga., OD

The 8QP'aoos are:
Alma Allcock. jus:aior, Prlnteoo
toD; NIDI!J' Berry, frahman,
~: Barbara Edwards,
fteabman, Barlow; Charlotte
JGnee, frelhmrlm, Herrin, 'Rl.:
8uide Kellholb!. sauor, Mt.
Vernon. m.: AnDa Keys. fresho~naa, lrvington.
!Uta LaDe, tfesbman. calvert

iFeb. 1...
On Feb. 15 the ~t
Of schools, Amelia, Ohio, .abd
a-e-prcsentativetl from the Louisville bur~u or Internal Revenue
will botd Student lntervtewa.
The Amelia representative will
flold interviews Cor teaching position& lin all field&

MClOI'e, freshman, llluri'ay; Peuy

Leaving School?
Turn In Linens
All dormitory r6$ident. who
are laking the linen service and
who will not be enrolled in college
for tho spring semester must return their linens before they
leave, according to Mr. 'F. W.
Ordwny, business manager.
The ~ inens should be JJ"etumed
to the linen-room custodian or
the dormitory dlredor. Grades
and official tranacripts will be
withheld until the Jinens are returned or a payment or $5.40 iS

made.

Student& wbo ~ l)atd for
the linen servi<!e for tbe tall
and spring semesters will not be
reqUired to return linens at the
end bf tb!l semester.

TREE! Wiadshield Scrapen

J&S Oil Co.
W:ajor Co. Gasoline
at Inde pendent Price•

WE REVER CLOSE
We Honor All Credit Carda

CIGAREn'ES

COFPE!

25c

COKIS

ACROSS FROM JERRY'S ON SOUTH 12th

Cit;&";

Uarlbelen

~esbman,

Lookofsky,

Mayfield; Becky

Robinaon, junior, Hainiltou, tua.;
Sarah Strode, freshman, Stanley;
and .Jane 'lltompson, junior,

Vienna, Jn.
Altos are Cheryl Benda, fresh·
11\aD, Louisville; Luclanne Lewis,
sophomore, Greenville; Joan
'Matthews, sophomore, Henderson: Linda POWlell, freShman,
Guthrie; Linda Shirk, IIOPMmore,
MetropOlis, Dl.; Annette Wcder,
junior, Highland, ill.; Mary Margaret W'llkcy, ao}iJOmore, Dawson Springs; and Paulette Yarbrough, jUnior, Colunibia, Tenn.
Tenors are FrC<l Black, fresh·
man, Newpotl, Ark.;. Darryl
D a v f s. junior, Hopkinsville;
John Egbet·t, .s ophomore, Prince-

ton; and Tom
Madisonville.

SCott,

junior,

Those singing bass are George

Murphy, junior, Falls Church,
Va.; William Rmtyan, Junior,
Marion; an<l Ray Smlth, senior,
Syracuse, N.Y.

Change Announced
in Driving Perm its
Students who lack the credit

~

necessary \G i>perllte a

motor vehicle on campus may
new apPly fer a driving permit
H they have completed twe semesters at MSC with at least
a "C'' average, according to
Deu '1• .Matt Spatiunaa.
P.rtvJouslY 30 ssnester hours
of credlt and a ''C" trtanding
were ~uired befere a st.udeDt
coUld drive his car 41n canapue.
No student m&J operate aa
unregtstered mot~ vehicle at
MSC unless he is 24 )eats Of
age or older. The motor-vehiCle registraUon ii a part 'Of the
rtgalar aoadlrnic reglSt.ratioll.

Students bringmg a car to the

cam.- after the 'regular relliltration time aDd those who

cllanlfl

vebiclell after tellsttatlon must contact Dean Spatk·
rUa withiA 24 houra.

Special lnstructill
In RussianPlanned
For Summer Term
The department of modem
foreign languages plnns to offer
Intensive elementat'Y RussiaD
during the coming summer session, according to Mr. James
Parr, bead of the department.
Students who elect this
wlll be able to complete a fuU
year's work In eight "·eeluJ and
will thus be able to enter intermediate Russian ne.'<t faU.
said Mr. Parr.
students JlOW In thelr jUDior
year WM cOUld DOt etMtwiJe
meet the laquqe r~
for the BA degree ma)' filld
this program advantagOOlll.
Mr. Boris Schiel, us18tanl
professor ef Rulllian, 'trill teacll
tbe couree. Mr. Schiel has tallght
intellslve Russian at the A.l'q
Language SChoOl lnow the l>.
tense Language Jlistit.ate) iD
Monterrey, He Ia a native o1
Russia.
ln order to get an indi<l&tioD
of 'the UUnlber of .Btudentl ..,
pected to enroll iR tbe .-rae
next IIUIIUller, an intereeted ea.
dents shOuld contact. Mr. Jame~
A. ~. 1lead Of 1M ~
rnent or modem toreip oJao.
guages, as sooa as po6siJie.

eaurse
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Considering a New Car?
Parkers Ford invile$ you Ia drop hy and
look over their complete line al '66 Fords.
ftey Have Tlae11.lll
Mastangs • • • Galaxies • • • ftaaderllinls
Falcons • • • Fairlaaes • • • XLs ud LTDs
. ... ud Jhe new Ford 7-Lilre•
.Parker says 'Tigare willa u Wen Jl1l
traae."
ADd il a used cu is wlaal you waDI, there's
one Ia sail yoa al

PARKER MOTORS
Main and Seventh

.No newspaper IU... to make et·
• • In repor..-.. the news Of ln
commenting on the news. But If
mijor •rors ....-~. they should
be c:orreded u soon as possible.
Last week in an edftorlal entitted
"Breetbltrs Budget Forcestt Prosperity,. Growth at #Me'
Collep News quoted from tiW govil'1'0r's budget his recommencJe..
tiOna for appropriations for our a*
Je9e for 1966-67 and 1967-68.
Unfortunately the amounts quot·
td were wrong. We used the
amounts printed in the Jan. $ 11-

n.

lueofllie~.

The. correct figures, tabln from
House Bill No. 1, which
1ntJo..
duced 9fl J.an. 4, are as followa:
For 1966-67 Murray State would
receive $4,777,705. Since $7,000
of that amount would be Ul8d by
the Madisonville Extension Cenfer,
we would really have only $4,777r
705. For the following year, 1967Qs, we would have $5,641,220 for
uaehere.
These proposed Increases in NM:.
tppropriations would be more than
lt1e current appropriations of $3r
647, 1l9.
<This bfll was passed by the
house and tena18" fest week and
was signed ftld.y by: the govwnorJ
An odd thing about correcting
errors of this type Is the feet that
readers seem to be prdne to remember the Incorrect statements
rather then the c:orrctlons.

w•

are sorry, readers, we mlf•nformed you. In the future we
ahalt be more careful ebout obtllln119 lnfolmation on t'ht Ktlonl of
We

our

ate government.

p---

nus Institute, one of t5 Jn ~

nation,

ftOt

on.., adds

to

:::,::-~~-'!!1'

other~ . . . ~

Spanltb It at 1 miniMum.

'Ripping h Up' in the
Won't lmpreve S
Slam,

bang,

craeh,

~.

lplash, and popll'hat's the way to
make-fer a reelly quiet, ~
centrate-ln dormitory.
'th,t'a ~lght, cfecWy..o, ,.. up that
I'OQJn lnd agitete ttMt ~
He'll love you for steeling his light
bul6a. He'll 1hink you'r-e the greetest when you slam your doors and
screem until 5 a. m.
Ancfabout those-fire crackers and
cherry bombs - they .meb studyIng more fun than ft. 44ft cf July,.
especially during finals.
~~ nothing slow ·~ you
when those guys next door faeppen
to slip In the h;lla after a big water
fight t+,at was "so much fun.H But
that's okay; you got your kicb.

•

1lle College News
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'Red Towel 'Dance Feb. Sto Open Social Season
By JoAnne FoN
Three O""'n dances are..~ ..-...~
.-~
..to start the aoclal 1881011 for
the second semester rolling.
Tbe Veterans Club will bold
its annual ''Red Towel Dance"
after the Murray-Western game
JMn Feb. 5.
The dance will be held In the
Student Union Building and will
feature .the Discotees from May·
field.
Tickets \1 lll be sold at the
door Cor $2.
Valentine D.nce
Sigma Sigma Sigma, social
BOror:.ty, will present lts traditiona! "Valentine's Dey" dance
Feb. 1a ln the SUB ballroom
from 8 to 12 p.m.
The Moxie& of Paducah will
play for this semi·fonnal dance.
• • Tk~ will be on sale after
semester break :for trl iD ad-

3Social Sororities
Hold Fall Initiation
For NewMembers
The three social sororities on
campus have announced their
fall-semester initiation of
19
girls. Alpha Omicron Pi initia·
ted six, Sigma Sigma Sigma
nine, and Alpha Sigma Alpha
will initiate four members tonight.
Those initiated by Alpha Omi·
cron Pi are:
Janssen Barham, sophomore,
Kennet, i~o. ; Marti Davis, soph.
omore, Somerville, Tenn.: Ann
Lucas, soohomore, Owensboro.
Julia Shemwell. sophomore,
Wingo; Donna Vaudrin, sophomore, Barberton, Ohio; and
Sherri Walls, sophomore. Madisonville.
The four pledges to be Initiated tonight by Alpha Sigma
; Alpha are:
Judy Brown, junior. Bard·
· well; Linda Gardner, junior,
Clarksville, Ind.: Karen Erickson. junior, Willoughby; and
Mary Lou Smith. junior, Murray.
Those initiated by Sigma Sig·
rna Sigma are:
Kay Anderson,
sophomore,
Loulsville; Rita Ball, sophomore, Corydon; Vicki Brown,
junior, Dale, Ind.; Sherry Curling, sophomore, Princeton.
Barbara Lacey, junior, Ow·
ensboro: Barbara Miller, sophomore, Detroit, Mich.; Patty Pasco, sophomore, Murray: Gay
Trigg, sophomore, Tamaroa, m;
and Sherry Wolff, sophomore,
Loulsville.

•
be .._...~at
vaoce. 'lbe)' may
...,.....
from any manber ol the,aority or iD tbe lobby • die
SUB. Tickets at the door wDI
be $U5
·
J.m Seulon
The senior class will bold •
jam sesaioo on the afUmooD
of Feb. 5. Tickets will be 15
cents per persoll. Tbe dance wiD
be in tbe FiDe Arts loulrge.
Sigma Chi CloMd Dances
Sigma Chi, 8C)Cial fraternity,
wiH bold a closed dance at the
Woman's Club House, Murray,
after tbe Mexico ()ly~ic Squad
game here Saturday.
A cldsed danee at tile Paris
Armory, Parla, Tenn., will be
held by Sigma Chi fratemity
Feb. 4.

Joe ».y,IIOIJbomr,Jn, Nebo, was
aelected as "Jdul Pledge" ol
Pi Kappa Alpba.IOCial fra&erDity.
Jim Wriaht. .~•acn. ~
iD8I"Ck, llo., Is Ideal A.cthe ol
Alpba Tau Omega frateraiiy. Tbe
"Ideal Pledle" Is Terry lnriD,
SeDicll', PrtDceton.
Sigma Cbi, IIOdal fratemity,
selected Larey Coots, sopbDmore,
Beaver Dam, u
ita "ldeal

PledJe," Georle Sbafto.
Neptune, N.J.

Ia

tbe

Active."
ASA 1......._

.:!::;,
~lnitia~
clau mto active

jtudor,

"Ideal

=

--k-..1.;..

.........._ ......,

toa!lbt.

ASA....,_.

Alpha Sipna Alpha, aoclal
sorority, held a "Senior SendOff Banquet" Monday night at
the Triangle Restaurant. 'lbe
graduating seniors are Frances
Atmstrong, L~ Grove, 8Dd
Diane White, Paducah.
PIKA ......
Pi Kappa Alpba. social fraternity, held Its "Senior Day"
dinner Sunday boaoriDg
five
graduating
'1bose hooored are: Woody Hemdoa, Mar·
ray; Mark Graham, Ft. Wayne,
Ind.; Gene Jones, Paducah: Robert :Lee, Murray; and Oharlea
Rice, FuLton.
ldNis
Alpha Omicron PI, aoclal 110rority, bas as Us "Ideal Aetlve"
Cookie Holt, junior, Arllqton.
"Ideal Pledge" is Julia Sbemwell, sophomore, Wingo.
Randa Jolmsoo, senior, Paducah, was selected aa tbe ..Ideal
Active" of Sigma Sigma Sigma.
Vicki Brown, junior, Dale, Ind.
is ''Ideal Pledge•••
Alpha Ganvna Rbo, 80clal
fraternity, selected Mike Ollby,
sophomore, Bardwell, •
ita
"Ideal Pledle."
Butch
Teske.
aopbomore,
Keansburg, N.J., baa been ciJos.
en as "Ideal Pledge"~ Lambda

semora.

Cbi Alpba, aoclal fraternity.~

nis McGadden, .aeniar. Lowell,
Maas., ia "Ideal ActlYe."
Gay'ion Murray, junior, Eddyville, is the "Ideal Pledge" ol
Tau Kappa Epsilon, IOclal fr•
temity. Carl Fora, junior, Alton,
01., waa selected as .the "Ideal
Active."

ROOMS FOR Glll\5
Coll....•pprov.cl rooms for
3 girls.
753-6433 or come
to 1503 W. M•ln.

c.n

Merle lonna• Come&c Sbulio
P.......nlts

. , _ Hour-ef ae.:,.Y.
107 N. 4th St.
C:.ll 753-6926 far Appointment
J

WE AT JEBBY'S

dey

Dl.

<ATO>, junior,

McNMI-Wooll.,
~he

Mdieel,
freshman,
WorthiDitm, Oblo, to Wilson
Woolley ·!Sigma ali l, senior,
Ollorado Spl'lall. Colo.

Murray o.m.' Club to Give

Spring Rush Party Feb. 8
The Dames' Club will hold ita
spring rua.b party Feb. 8 In the
balilroom of tbe Student Union
Building at 7:30 p.m.
The theme of the party will
be "'lbrough tbe Hearta of
'~)ames." All married atudellta or
wives d atudt!U are mvtted to
attend, accordiai to Mra. Judy
Zinga, 11e0lor, Murray, president.

JPFCDISG

Spring Stude nt Teac:hen
Must AHend Feb. 1 Meeting
All stu<lenls assigned to stu·
deDWeaching posts for the
spring semester must meet with
Mr. Wayne Williams, director of
&tudent teaching, at 3 p.m. Feb.
1 in the Auditnrium.

COED SHOP
1415 Olive Street

Cline-Mice is

Caroi3D Cline.

aopbom:Jre, P•
ril, li., to Jemf8 ~~orris (Sig.

( Next to College B•rlter Shop)

ma 011), •••bonae, •Padueab.
Fnnkum-Siew...t
Wanda Fnlakum (A0Pi). tell.... Paiduoab, to IMTy Stewat
(Afro), . . . . . . Bea9el' Dam.
Holt-Smith
Oookle Hoit (A.()Pi). junior,
.Aii~Qpoo, m Steve fCilll <ATO>,
..... Cocoa Beach, li\a.
Molhenl Quln*y
..... Modtrenll (A()Pt), jun,
tor, ~. to steve QuiD-

JAIUABY SALE
I Group Dresses . . . . . . . $10.00
I Group Slacks . . . . . . . . $5.00
Bals . ...... . . .. .. ... % price
Bose ....... ...... .. .... . &9t:

ACNE
\Foiling yovr fun?
USE

CENAC
for Him/for Her

... ~~ ~«{/ tm .fJ&JtftJt Lrss

4::·/::IBERr.vY.~

ON HAZR HIGHWAY

OPEN EVERY 1VEN1NG Til. MIDNIGHT •.• WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY IS DOUat.E • STAMP DAY

CLOBOI (willa coupoa) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . %-gal. lc
MISS UBERTY
cVAN CAMP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ~ . . 2-lh. hox 79c
POU I BEllS . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . 2 11-az. cans 31c
U. S. CHOICE
CIIUCI BOAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lh. 39c
FAMOUS
SLICED IACOI . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lh• •
FOt.GB'S
COFFEE (willa coapoa) ... .. .. ... .. 1-lh. caa 39c
MORTON'S • Apple, Peach, Cherry

TURNER'S

THINK

Fairfield,

I

Ice ICilk ... 3 ~-gal. $1 Frail Pies .. ... 3 lor $1
BlllllS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lh. IDe
FR£SH, CRISP
CEI.£111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . slalk 15c
UD at YB.lOW
APPLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-lh. hag 39c
UBERTY COUPON

UBB1Y COUPON

Clorox .... ... %-gal. lc CoHee .... .. ... 1-lh. 39c
With This Coupon and

$5.•

Acldltionel

Purche..
(C..arottM & Tobacco Excluded)
Void Afhr J •n. 26, 1966

With This Coupon •nd $5.00 Additional

PurelY..
(Cit•rett.s & ToiNcco Excluded)
Volcl After J •n. 26, 1966

)

.....

~y,Januar, 19,1966

------------------------------~~~------------~----------------------------~

Critic Praises 1>ragon'
As Excellent Theater
Reviewed by
Prof........
Smith
School flf Ecluutien

w.

The presentation of "The Land
~ the Dragons'' was a tremendous success for the audience
for which It was adapted, if one
can accept the applause and en·
thuslasm of the several hun·
dren elementary children who
attended Thursday's production.
These children were just like
any other audience assembling
lor the theater. Some waited patiently In line as their teachers
tried :to straighten out the tangle of ticket sales while others
chatted with their friends - until the lights dimmed and tbe
curtains slowly opened, to an
abnost empty stage: A huge
dragon on a wan banging, the
ODly prop, Tbe ~lghts dimmed
and a very YfiUng audience waited momentarily until the pro;
ductioil began.
•
Each year the students present
a play especially adapted for tbe
children of Murray and the surrounding .areas. From the atand·
point of the students Jn dramatics. lh;s Is a method or studying tecfutlques of the theater;
for the ('hlldrcn of the community it offers a presentation of
really quite good theater experIence that is all their own,
etiared only with the privileged
teachers who aecompany them.
This year the play offered a
colorful presentation of people
of another time and another
land - \\itb staging whlch of.
fered the ulttmatc in freedom
of Imagination stimulated by a
wry clever prqlerty man, aptly
portrayed by Tom Hayden. and
the stage manager, Dennis Hall,
who furnished the cues for the
plol
Tbe story is as simple as that
ai the distressed maiden, the
cruel villain, and the brave,
limdaome hero.
In "T.he Land of ~he Dragons"
ttie beautiful princess, Jade Pure,
is held prisoner in a tower by
iller crtJel aunt. Precious Harp.
COnvinced or her ugliness, she
does not try to escape. However, her own unhappy and lonely
existence and the unfeeling neglect of her cousins prompt ber
tG release her one dear rriend,
her little caged bltd. Through
this generous act, she is successfully, if unwittingly, reaching forth a hand to rreedom and
becoming a part of the various
plots Lhat involve her three attendant cousins, their brother
who has been happUy farming,
oand to the handsome hero who
brings It ail to a happy end·
ing. That he nearly loees hla
bead in the doing only adds te
Ute suspense and excitement.
Jade Pure and her attendants
were beautifully gowned in the
BOlt, yet bright C<llors of the Or·

Registration .. .
(Continued From P... 1)

.
l

.

"

The board will begin opera,.
tions Feb. 2 in the television
room ol tbe student Union
Building.
The registration board will list
.all departments with their claases and sections and as classes
close they will be removed from
the board.
"We feel that the registration
board will help speed up registNition by making it possible
for the student to make out his
final schedule prior to entering
the ballroom." sald Eddie Grogan, junior, Murray, co-chairman of the board.
"Since this is the first time
for MSC to ,have a board of thla
type, which so many other C<ll·
leges utilize, we ~ the students will take advantage of this
aerviee," said Grogan.
"Let us try the registration
board this coming seme~ter and
tben take a poll to see what
reactions are or bow the board
can be improved,'' said Steve
Bisig, junior, Louisville, coc:bairman ai the board.

ient. 'l1le auat, Pl'eclloal Herp,
presented the JII'CliN!I"IJ baugbty
appearance wbk!h creeted the
right attitude
her ...... (oiled .In her unjust schemlag. 'ftle
bero, studflnt RoiiCl WIIDderer.
was bandlome in rq~, aacl tlis
dragon, Small Olle, W8l alter·
nateJy gentle alid ta'OC!ioaa as
the a1tuation dtrnaaaed.

ro.

~'::~
"-:.':: '66 'Lights' Orchestra

~~~~:~ ~~=~~~~- c::'~~~~~. .

eecutive drill periods by ad·
vanced-corps members last week.
___ ..,_s...Stuart Voelpel. a ... --~~
.......
inr,
-w.... the .........
........... 6,,01" the
..
_
.
seoond time this year wben he
was picked from Headquarters
Comp&Dy,
Secood Battalion,
Thursday.
An industrlel-arta major, Mike
Crider was choSen from B OJm..

A fourth-SNde boy I bow
liked Small ODe •••,laDy. . . .
cause "he waa kind te people

cbestra and band have be(,n
rompleted. acC<lrding to John
Darnall, senior, Murray, show
dir
ector.
The rinal selections were made
Jast week.
Those added to the band are:
Tommy Metcalfe. sophomore,
Mayfield, French horn: Frank
...._., · ·
s yracuse, N.••
y
..-~a. JunKlr,
piano: and Jim Sims, sophomoN, Clarksville, Tenn., French
hom.

aa a DraaJDa." Road w..-..
er waa bia next meet fa'forlte
because ''be wu a Jumdlame
man aDd be Ud feellq tw

Army OCS S..k1
College Applicanb

Your reviewer feelJ ibat the
author of this charming book,
Madge 'Miller, would join Jn
applauding the eflorta ol this
young thealrieal ,((roup kl an entertaining productlon.

:Due to the expansion of the
anny which ds now underway,
an immediate increase in army
requirements for junior officers
has occurred.
Open to a1l male college seniors, and of particular interest
t.o January graduates, .is the
Army Olfu:ers Candidate School
college-option program.

a. ...,....

people beoau8e
tM
prlncea doWD ,._ *'- 08llle
Where abe was a pril••••~ 8Ml
tbougb he didn't Dew a,ttdag
about her at all."

For all of the children who
were privUeged to see ~ play
for 1966. I say. •"l1lank you."

V_.,..

Cli*r

pany. First Battalloa. last 'fue&.
day, making two Fultoo "cadets
of the Week" within a t.bre&day
period.
Both mea were deccl'ated with
ROTC "Cadet of the Week" riJ>.
bons to wear oo their UDiforma.

IDterested students sbould see
Ool. Lance E. Booth, profes!IOr
of military science, or their local army recruJter.

selected to CHI out the orches·
tra.
p
,
I .
1
Jay.ug v oms
will be: Bill
er•ft-·
.......-e II,
senior, East Bruns\\1Ck, N.J.: Pat Crump, sophomc,re, East Brunswick, N. J.;
Be\erly Goode, frcshlnan, Murray: Dan Holt, sophomore, Paducah; and Darlene Morrow,
sophomore, East Brunswick, N.
J.
The cellists will be David
Babbs, junior, Sturgis: Gayloo
Fr8118r, sophomore, Earlington,
and Suzanne Harvey, sophomore,

Hopkinsville.

Others added to the Ol'chestra are: Jerry! Davis. junior,
ffilpkinsville,
oboe;
Cathy
Downy, freshman, Madisonville,
flute; Byron Toney, freslufuin,
Paducah, viola; and Ed Welte,
sophomore, Mt. Vernon, Ind.,
tuba.

Wuled
&.bysitting in my home
at 702 College St.
Ph. 762-4775

..............
Tired !Of looking at dream ears you can't buy? The cars
you see at the Aute Show and '*Wt ne qalnt W.U,
the-., do something: about it. See the one you can buy,
right now, today, at your Dodge dealer's. It's Charger, a
full-sized, fastback action car that'~all primed up _ .
ready to go. With V8 power. Bucket seats, fere •ct.eft.
Full-length oonsole. Disappearln& fi.-III&Ma tlfat djs;.

JOI TIED

appear without a trace. Rear seats that quickly convert
Into • spacious carao compartment. Just pop the rear
buckets down and watch the earao space go up. That's
Charger-breathtaking new Jead•r of the Dodge Rebel·
lloA. Untl you've seen it, you haven't seen everything
from Dodp for '66. Charger, • bl'llwny, powerful dream
eaJthat made It--t!& the way toyo•r Dodge dealer's.

REBELLIO

Dadga Charger DODGE DIVISION .
Sit , . Dldp Jealer 111.

CHRYSLER
MOIOR8 CORJIORAJIOfl

,...,

Weclnesclay, January 19, 1966
TO WIN 79-78 THRaa.ER

Success at Free-Throw Line

Racers Edge Eastern in Overtime

Nets Victory Over Morehead
Tbe Racer basketball team,
with a tremendous eCfort from
the free-throw line that earned
tbem a 17i)Oint advantage, broke
loose in the final period of
play to register a crucial 86-79
victory over Morehead at More-

bead Saturday night.

-

The vi<'IDry was the third for
the Racers in four conference
outings. The Eagles are now
S-2 in Ohlo Valley Conference
play.
Herb M<'Pherson led the win·
Ding attack with a total of 28
points. Don Duncnn. scoring mostly on drives through ·the Eagle
delense, netted :¥> points in Ute
final half for a game total of
ltJ.
Mlll Pitts t·hipped in with 17,
Stu Johnson bad 7, Dick CUn·
11ingham 6, and reserve Rich

Goddard 5 points on five free
throws in the final minutes of
play In the first half.
For the game the Racers hit

on

-

,an unbelievable 2.\

or

25

charity tosses, \\ hlle the homestanding Eagles hit on 7 of 14.
The Racers hit on 31 of 59
ehots from the field for a 52.5
percentage. Morehead connect·
ed on 36 of 91 lor 39.5 per cent.
The first half of play was
close. The Racers took tthe openIng tip and McPherson hit on a
jumper. Three points by JohnIOD .and a basket by .P.itts gave
Murray a 7-6 lead, but Morebead <'arne back.
Trailing 9-7, Murray took the
lead again as McPherson scored
on a three-point play. The Eagles rattled off :Six straight points
before another Ulree-point play
by McPherson narrowed the
margin to two, '15-13.
Morehead hit from the field
tv.ice and coMected again after
8 free throw by Duncan for 8
1141 lead with 10:23 left in the
l.irst half.
Duncan acored on a lay-up
before tbe Eagles took a ninepoint lead on con~e bas
kets. McPherson, Pitts,
and
Johnson bit buckets ItO cut the
lead lO 2.'5-22 with 6:18 left.
Morehead led by five three
minutes later, before a free
throw by Goddard, a pair from
Johnson, and three points by
McPherson gave the Racers the
edge again at ~ with 57 seconds left.

~ehead tied the count on
a free throw before Goddard
sank four straight from the charity line to push Murray ahead
by four with eight seconds left.

'l11e Eagles hit on two free
throws to close the scoring in
the first period.
The Racers never trailed In
the second half and began to
puU away with 16 minutes left
to play.
A free throw and a lay-up by
Duncan pushed Murray ahead,
M-4'7. McPherson hit on an 18footer from tbe corner before
Duncan intercepted a pass and
went the length ci the court for
a basket.
Down by 11, the Eaales began to press fuM-court in an
aUempt to get back in the
game. lt worked. Morehead, get.
ting two .and three shots at the
basket, rallied back to withln
four, 62-58, with 7:-16 left in the
game.
After a Murray time-out Pitts
bit on a jumpt'r and the Eagles
cashed in a free throw as the
Racers led by five with e:40
left.
Two more baskets from Pitts
enlarged the lead to nine before
Duncan, with three cousecuUve
lay-ups and a free tbrow, sent
the Racers ahead by 12, as the
Eagles could manage only two

baskets.
Moreliead crept to within seven points with Jeu than a min·
ute to play. Duncan bit ora four
from the foul line to erase a
Morehead basket, and the marBin was nin& as the au.! buzz.
er sounded.
Tbe Racers apeaed in a mall·
~maa defease before ebifting
dDto a lOGe .late iD tbe first.
period after JUAl'da Duncan and
Pitta .bad Jicked up three per-

sonal fouls. No one fouled out
in the game.

OVC STANDINGS
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Racers led by three again. 11166, "lth 5~25 left.
The Racers went cold and
found themselves trailing by
tv.o points three minutes later
bt'fore a jumper by DuncaD
tied the score at 71·71.
Bisby hit on a tip with 1:50
left and two free throws by Doug
Clemmons a minute later seemed 'to decide tlie issue. But the
Racers rallied again.
Duncan was fouled aml sank
both free t ..rows, and Eastern
got the ball with 37 seronds
left. Johnson intercepted a pass
\\ith 15 seconds left in the pme
and Pitts t ied the count witla
his basket.

Herb McPherson's driving layup \\ith three seconds left in
the overtime period gave the
Racers an exciting and crucial
79-'78 victory over Eastern Kentucky Monday night at Richmond.

With the Maroons ahead by

one on a free throw with

28

seconds left, the Racers worked
the ball before the final shot
by Mc.Pberson.
Guard Milt Pitts sent the
game into the overtime with a
to-foot jumper from inside the
key with eight seconds showing
in regulation time.
Eastern failed to aoore and
the teams were Ued ~75 going
into the five-minute overtime.
The Racers got the tip in the
extra ~riod, but lost the baU.
Eastern's Eddie Bodkin brOke
the tie on .a tip with 3 :35 left.
The Racers worked the baD
for a good shot and Pitts connected on a jumper from eight
feet. Eastern threw the ball
away and the Racers took advantage of the Maroon zone defense to waste more than a
minute or play.
Pitts was fouled with 1:43
left, but
he
missed both
attempts. Dick Cunningham
grabbed the rel;>ound and Murray called time out.
With play back In, the Racers
ct>ntrolled the ball until the
Maroons deflected 8 pass and
intercepted. Jerry Bisby was
fouled on a fast break a:nd hurt
on the play.
John Carr came off lrom the
bench to shoot the two free
throws. He misted the first buf
made the second to set the
stage for McPherson's basket.
The victory was the second
for the ~cera on the two-game
road trip and It pushed them
Into second place in the OVC

.HerbM~

Eastern rtormed back \\·lth

t..W baskets. l>'.mcan sank 8 free

throw, but bodkin hooked one
fn as the 1\faroons
ahead by t\\o.

jumped

PUts hit on a three-point play
and Stu Johnson followed with
a pair from the free-throw line
in a bonus situation and the

Cold shooting got the Racers

in trouble and they fell behind.
17-8. in the opening minutes of
play.
M<•Pherson. who scnred 17 of
his 21 points in the first half,
reeled of£ five poirn.;, Duncan
sank a free throw, and Ji)bnson
coMected l wice to puSh the
Racers ahead for the first time
at 18-17.

with a 4-1 record. Eastern is
3·2. with Western 5-0.
Murray bad a nine-point lead
at intennisslon, after having
trailed early in the game by
the same margin.
The Maroons came back and
closed the gap to two points
with 10:36 left in the game before Bodkin's hook tied the
count
59-59.
A free throw sent the Maroons ahead by one before Pitts
and Don Duncan connected for a
three-point Murray lead at 6380, with 7:31 le!t in the game.

at

WllfTEB CLEABAICE SALE
% OFF 01 ALL 'I'HESE ITEMS

SAVE OR
Suits
Sport Coats
Sweaters

SPECIAL OFFER
Gold Rylon MSC
Laun dry Bag
Keen, Sharp, Hand y,

SAVE 01
Dr ess Pants

-

Jackets
Heavy Coats

Present $6.00 in Cleaning or laundry Receipi's and

SAVE 01
Long-Sleeved
Sport Shirts

and Dress
Shirts

The College Shoppe

Receive Your laundry Bag at Cost, $1.85

BODIE'S
Landry. A Cleaners .
5 POINTS
"THE a.EANEI INTEUSTED IN YOU''
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Baby Racer Team
To Play AP Frosh
In Road Tilt Feb. 1

Mexican Team Will Test
Racer Cagers Saturday

The Baby Racers will travel
to Austin Pcay on Feb. 1 for
ilheir second le.'lgue encounlcr of
the season and will lhen return
to the Sports Arena to take on
Western Kentucky Feb. 5 and
Middle Tennessee Feb. 9.
On Feb. 11-12 Conch Rex Alexander's charges will participate in lhe Henderson Sweetheart 'l'ow·namenl. And on Feb.
15 they will be in Memphis for
a return engagement with the
:Memphis State University frosh.
In last Wednesday's game at
Paducah the Baby Racers were
ttoundly thrashed by the nlnthl'ated junior college team dn the
country, Paducah JUnior College, 86-62. and absorbed their
tecond loss in six eutlngs.
PJC. now 12-1. was in control
of the game throughout and
beld a 41·22 belftime lead. A
total of 30 floor et·rors cost the
Baby Racers any chance they
might have bad of uptetting
the team which :had already
beaten UK, Vanderbilt, SIU, and
Western Kentucky
freshman

teams..

P J C was actually outrebounded, 51·50, and the Racers shot
e hot 49 per cent from the
field. Rick Haverstock led lhl
Bacers with 21 points and nine
rebounds, while Jim Stocks cbip.
ped in wt(h 1& points
a
rebounds.
Coach Alexander said, "The
last two games have been wrap.
ped up in floor errors. with 33
and 30 In tbe two contests. The
ehooting has been good, but
we are not getting enough shots
because of the errors."
The Baby Racers
have
their hands full with OVC comduring ~he first two
petition
weeks oC February as they wiH
face Austin Peay, Western Ke.
tucky, and Middl~ Tennessee,
1n that order.
Austin Peay thinks it 1h as its
best freshman group in years.
Western has been plagued by in·
juries and a couple of dropouts. but <they still managed
to beat the Vanderbilt frosh.
Middle look care oC the Baby
Racers (1\Lte handily a couple
of weeks ago at Murfreesboro,
a>-59.
In addition to the Racers,
Tennessee Tech, Western, and
Bellarminc will partidpale in
the HendcJ·son Sweetheart Touroament. Tech is the defending
champion as they beat the Baby
Racers in the cbrunpionship
game last year. 91-66.

ana
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Tickets Go on Sale
For Western Game
Tkkets for the Murray-West-

ern game here Feb. 5 are

now

oo sale in 7 Administ.r.aUon
Building.
The price of .adult tickets is
$1.50. StUdent tickets are $1.
Students with student activity
tick~t.s will be a<lmitted free.

The Racer basketball team will
play Mexico'~> Olympic Sauad
Saturday night in lhe Sports

Arooa.
Murrny will uot play agnin un.
til Jan. 29 when they travel to
Jonesboro, Ark .. to meet the Arkansas state Indians.
Other games before the next

wm

issue of The Col1419e N&ws Feb.
16 include a first meeting this
season with OVC rival Austin
Peay, Feb. 1 in Clarksville, Tenn.
Western Kentucky will battle

SHOT PUT LESSON • • •• • Couh Bill Fu,...-son vlves shot putter
Mike Forbes a few point.rs as Paul L..hy looks on. Both boys
will put the lhot this yHr alont with thnwlno the dlscua. The
Indoor track "aaon will epen Jan. 29.

Record Holders to Form
Nucleus of Trac·k Squad
Murray State's track squad,
led by four nat.ionally...-anked
competitors,
f ace BOme of
the toughest foes in the nation
in this season's indoor and w tdoor track meets.
The Racers ranked nationally
for .their track efforts and Jlm
Freeman (9.3 in tbe J.OO.yd.
daShl, Dan Needy Cschool record in the mile in l:SO.lU; Au·
gie Schiller !OVC record iu high
jump, clearing &-lOl, and transfer Jim Beasley (pole-vault
mark of 1~>.
Coach Bill Furgerson will be
counting heavily on two freshmen in the hurdles. With Olarlie
Allen gone, Calvin Mallory, W_is..
consin state high school dlarnp,
aftd Ctarence Oliver will see action in the highs and intermediates.
The 440-relay team seems relatively strong with returnees
Bill Kyle, Jerry Kennedy, and
Barry Banks.
Wayne Wilson and Freooum
both return to give the Racers
.strength in the 220--yard daSh.
The mile-relay Learn might be
a question mark. Kyle is the on·
ly returnee from last season'.s
~~ lhal set a school ra:ord
with a time of 3: 13.6.
Coach Furgersm sees the
broad jump as possibly the
strongcsl asset for the Racers in
the field events.
"We have four good boys,"
remarked the Racer coach,
''treansfcr Kent Ross <24-l>, Malilory who jwnpcd 23-9 in higtl
ecbool, and Wilson and Sammy
Housden."
Beasley end freshman Johh
Burton will handle the pole
vaulting for Munay this year.

wm

Jack HuliDs and Nlck SpadafiliO 1rHl throW ttle Javelin.
Along with Schiller, the tracksteM wiD enter freshman Curt
~. \\'M cleared tbe bar at
8-6 Wblle a senior in liigh school.
Mlk~ Jl'ort)es, Paul Lenhy, and
Tim Sparks w ill most likely handle tbe dutiei In the disc\1s and
&hot put fOr tbe Racoers.

Ed Scultlon, 11ebool-record holder, Jbn Yost, Dave 'Munson.
and Bob Blpper will run in the
mile.

Yost, two-m ile record·holder
lot Murray, will also run the
two-mHe, along with Bill Boyd
and J im Kregel.
Coach Furgerson addl'd that
this would be a very young
$QUail: "We have only two seniors and we might be hul'ting
in depth. If we can .stay nway
{com injUries we should have
·a good year with the spirit the
boys have shown."

tory streak stands at 10 gamt>s
over the Clarksville representative.
The Govs nrc led by 6-6 'fom·
my Head, who Is averaging 21
points in conference co~etition.
Hal .Jackson. last season's lead·
ing scorer, is scoring at a 18polnt clip.
The meeting with Western
probably be the most impo1'tant
,game for the Racers 1his sea5an. The Hilltoppers have lost
once, to Vnnderb;.It by J,hree
points at Nashville, and are
heading £or the first unbeatca
&eaSOn ln the confaoence since
the 1950 Hilllopper team.
Western is led by Clem Hns·
kins and Dwlght Stnlth. Both
boys .arc averaging more than
~ points a game and played
important roles in the Hilltop.
pen;' cruclal victories on the
road .against Eastern and Ten·
11es.see Tech.
Dayton is led by all·Ametican
Henry F'mkel. Last season Finkel averaged 25.3 points a gamo
and shot at a ~1 percentage
clip. 'Illrce other starters rjturn
for the Flyers.
The Middle game will be t)le
seeond regular season pairing
between the two schools, The
Racers opened the season witb
a 89-73 victory over the Raiders
in Murfreesboro, Tena.
The Racers defeated Tennessee Tech in the Sparta Arena
Jan. 10. 67~. The 'Eagles blasted Middle Saturday niglii, 91-78,
and seem to ha\'e regained their
winning form.
East Tennessee stunned the
Racers with a sccoild-balf cbm&
back and a victory in the Sports
Arena Jan. a, 74-72. The Due·
caneers edged Austin Pear Saturday 11ight, 86-82.

tbe Racers in the Sports Arena
Feb. 5 before Murray takes to
the road again for a game with
the heralded Dayton 1'1yers in
Dayton Feb. 7.

Murray will get back In con·
ference action two nighta later
with Middle Tennessee in the
Sports Arena before trav~ling to
TenJlessee Tech Feb. 12. Murray
plo.v at Ea~l Tennessee Feb.

wm

14.

'lbe Mex.ican Olympic team
bas played together for two
years 8nd are selling their sights
on a good showlng in the 1968
Olympic competition.
The Aztecs rely on (remendoua 1JI)eed and good shooling to
offset their comparatively small
size. During the Tokyo Olympics
in 1964 the Aztecs advanced to
the semifinals.

'The aeries between the Racers
aDd the Indians of. Arkansas
State has been a good one. Last
&eaiOll ~e Racers won In the
~15 Arena, 73-71, in the open·
ing game of lbhe season.
The G<lvernors of Aust.in Peay,

who have never defeated the Racers In a conference game, are
haviT~~ their troubles this sea·
lOll.

Murray won by scores of f11·75
and 96-89 last season. The vic·

• 1 Group of Suits
Savings to 50%

;-All Sport Shirts
$5.00 Shirts $3.95

$5.95 Shirts $4.50

• Sports Coats

OUR A)ES
Westem 107, Eutwn U
East Ttnn 86, AP 12
Tenn Tech 91, Middle 73
Bradley 79, Louisville 62
Ark. St. 87, CNttanooga 61
Deyton ll, Seattle 65

Greatly Reduced

• I Group Tab
Shirts
$5 & $5.95 Values
enly $2.95

WeStern 45, MonthMcl U

• All Dress

Trousers
25% off

MAJOR QUALITY GASOLIRE
AT CUT-RATE PRICES!

• AD Jackets
25% off

• Large Gr oup

Florsheim Shoes
Greatly Reduced

TOMMY CARRICO'S

MABilE 00. COMPAHY
I

Main St. (Across From Dairy Queen)

Cigarettes ................................ 221,1,2c
Bulk Motor Oil .. ..... .. ........ .. .. ... .. l&d
WE SB.L AU MAJOR BIANDS OF~ MOTOR OIL

e
e
e
e

Saharhan Coals 25% off
Tap Coals 25% off
I Group IVJ League Dress Sldrls
Stripes and Solids- Reg. $5.95, now only $3.95
Boys' Deparbaenl Also Greatly Reduced

CORN-AUSTIN
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Bones Rattles On ...
By Mike Driscoll
The Racers will have a brief
break from leque competition
because of exams, and the rest
should be welcomed after a successful two-game road tJip that
bas vaulted them into the cham·
pionship ipcture.

The thrilling overtime ivclory
over Eastem Monday night was
the fourth win ln five league
decisions for Murray. It has
elimiuated the Maroons from
any title consideration. From
here on out it'a a two-team

WILL·D St:RVED SMil
••. . • Ma •or··~en.
Fr.ank H. Britton, deputy co mma ndi ng jfenttral of
the Firtt U.S. Army, is s hown chattlne w ith (left

{igbl.

Western defeated Morehead
Monday night in a slowed~
game to remain Wlbeaten in
lour ~ances. The Racers
remain as the lone obstacle to
a HUkopper championShip aDd
possibly an UDdefeated league

to right) Gary Rudie, Richard Sides, Joe Davis,
Don Horlacker, a nd Bob Beard. Geq. Britton

DAVIS LEADS MARKSMEN:

Riflemen Win Tri-Meet in Nashville
Murray State's

varsity rifle

team remained undef'enled in
match c~lion by winniM ra
three-way match and finishing
scoond in another tri-\meel last
weekend.
ln a three-way match fired at
Nashville Saturday
Murray
State's Sharpshooters fired
a
total of 1318 to beat East Tenn·

essee's 1298 and

Vanderbilt's

1280.

,Toe Davis led the Murray
attack with 'JRJ7., fol10\\-'ed Close·
ly oby Dale O'Daniel at 1WI6 and
DQnald Horlacher at ~. Joe
Waska's scot·e of 261 and C~t.
Joltn Riley's 259 rounded ~ut he
lop five.
ludy OOliam, a freshman
!rom .Benton, fired a surprlsiggly high 252 to finish sixth for
::\turray's team.

--

Clllb in the Independent League
t~ay in the last game· before
the semester exams. The game
is sc:heduled [or 4 :30 In the
Girls' Gym.
1\o games will be played du r·
ing ''final week.'' Action \\ill
resume on Feb. 7 with the Mis·
fits going against lhe Vultures
in lhe Catfish League.
On l"eb. 9 Ute Class Assembly
Statesmen will meet the Swlinn
f>!lcrs in the Pee Wee League.
The Richmond Smucks \\'Ill
play the National Bohemians on
1-"db. 11. There are 14 games
schedulod !or Feb. 12.
last week's play there
W(lre 16 grunes played.
1'he Vultures beat lhe Student
CounCil Senators. 30·2.1 , Wedne!>·
day 10 the Catfish Lraguc.
On Friday in lhc Pee Wee
Lc.aguc the Swann 69erli do\ltnl'd
Fonesl's !Raiders, 60.42.
Qn Saturday there were ~2
&ntnes played.
ln the Uoundo_s Lea~ue the

•n

Indoor Track Slate
Will Open \Jan. 29
The Racer indoor track season will QPen Jan. 29 when
Coach BlU FUrgerson sends a
contingent of h1s aquad to par·
ticip.(lte in .the lllinoi.s .Open at
the t!nh·ersily of Illinois 1n ,

253.

Murray's gh·ls' 1·ifle team was
scheduled to fire against the
lEast Tennessee girls' team. but
~he East Tennessee team failed
to show for lbe match
The varsity's next match will
be here Saturday against the
University of Kentucky in a
Kentucky Intercollegiate Rifle

Clu!,mpaign.

Indoor meei.S ..at ~t.tauooga
and Memphis will be team meets
and in all oi lhe others Racers
\\ill lbe entered on iridividual ba·
sis . 'The Racers are defending
champ'ons of the <COllege dlvl·
sion at ~he Jaycee Indoor Meet
in Memphis.
After the indoor season the
Racers wi·ll .open their outdoor
season with a dual meet at
Sout.heast .Missouri In Cape Gtrardeau on March 29.
The highijght of lbe outdoor
5eason should be lhe dual meet
with the University cil Wisoon·
sin on April 12 in the CutChin
Stadium.
The 1966 indoor s~:hndulc lol·

::)hadows gained a victory over
PiKA No. 13 by forfeit and
the Soul Bros. beat ATO No.
2, '39-24,

The llliooislans edged by the
1\Iagmficent Seven PliJS One,
48-41, in the State League, while
the Comets forfeited to the Ac·
es.
The Travelers forfeited to Ihe
Miller Ave. Boys in the lndl'·
pendent League and Tri·Sigma
defeated the 321's, 5540.
The Ne~man Club Friars roll·
ed over the Happy Bunnies. 77·
45, in lhe Pee Wee League. The
SAACS beat the Ag Club, 44-31.
In the Fraternity League PiKA
edged by TKE. 35-'32.
George's Boys downed lh!l
Panarama Lakers, 35--30, in the
Cattish League.
In the MSC League PiKA No.
1,~ defeated
Horton's Heroes,

.Jan. 29 -

fll[nois Open,
Mason
Dixon
Games, Louisville.
Feb. 19 - USfF!<' Eastern Rc·
giunals, Chattanooga.
Feb. 26 - Jaycee Indoor Meet
Feb. 12 -

THOSE CLOTHES?

ONE-HOUR
'

1

MARliNIZING
"THE MOST11
DRY CLEAIIIG"
ON THE NOftTH SIDE
OF THE SQUAIE

.

-~temph:s.

March 11·12 <..'lwupo.onsh' p~.

NCAA Indoor

r el m t.

March 14 - USTFF Indoor
Champ!onshlps of AmerJca, Mil·
waukee.

Starks

..34-24.

'fl1e Spdnger :\tods rollod over
the Springer Buckeyes, 65-35. in
the Dorm League.

HARDWARE

r

Big Savings
lor Mea

•Nearest to COllege"'

and IVY SHOP

Save Up To
50%
Throaghoal
The Store

For the Best -in

510 Main

Sportillg -Goocltl

Million Dollar

Tools

AU. OUT

STOCK REDUCTION

Housewares

SALE

Paints

'

Besl
lame Braads

RUNS ONE MORE WEEK
!ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE

" EXCI.:USIV£

AT
FABUlOUS REDUCTIONS

INSTANT· ORDER

Save Like lever Before
Open Paily 8 a.ift1 . to 5 p . m.
Fridays 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

II A BURRI FOR

lows :

:FACTORY OUTLET STORE

V4

«

.the. &acers are gc,in.g to
catch W~rn, they can do it
themselves. Murray has a game
with Austin Peay ln Clarm ille
Feb. 1 and then will meet
Westerni n tbe Sports AreDa
Feb. 5.
rJ'o v.in til~ C08fllPIOnsnlp the
Racers are going to need a little
help and it looks as if they
are not going .to get lt.
Three of the .fow- Western victories have come on the road

Match. MSC has llOt 108! a
league match in lwo years.
Varsity marksmen will fire in
a three-way le~gue match here
Feb. 5 against Western Ken·
tucky and the Univel"'ity of
Louisville.

Murray State finished .second
to Tennessee Tech in a three·
way match fired against Tech
and East Tennessee at Qookville, Tenn .. Friday. Tech's team
totaled 1325 to \MSC's 1309.
East Tennessee scored 1294.
Horlacher was Murray's top
shooter with a iJ69 out i>l a poss·
ible 000. Davis fired 1lfl .for
second place. Others In tbe -1op
fh·c were John Schuler, zsa:
O'Daniel, 256: and E. 0 . Jones.

Intramural Game Today
EJ,ds Pre-Exam Action
The Vikings meet the Vets

&eaiOil.

against pre-season title-threats
Eastern, Tennessee Tech, and
Morehead.
As far as the Racers are
concerned, the game here witb
\\'ester.n Is IT. There won't be
.another chance .to catch the
Hilltoppcrs.
Western likes to run and are
possibly the h ighest scorln.g team
ever In the <!flnfcrence, They
scored 120 against T~ and 107
against Eastern.
Western cnn be expected to
put a lot of pressure <111 the
Racer guards ana will run wbea
ever .they can.
lf .Murray is to have any advantage, It will have to CCDe
from cthe boarGs. 'Ibis .is where
the ,game will be decided. We
Wl't afford to give .the BilltoJ!pers more 1tban one shot at
dle basket.
·l l should, I hope, be a good
game. Both teams will be up
fur It, but I'll have to pick the
Racers if only because of tbe
hame;eourt advantage and the
bMking ol a student body that
.bas already S00\\11 its tremendous !IUIJPQI1.
l have to side with Ron An·
derson who picked ihe Racers,
8&80.
My prediction: Murray 115-89.

(
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122 South 12th

Graham - Jackson
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Student Council Passes
'ClOsed Dcince' ProPGSal ·
Fraternity and sorority dosed
dances may be held on either
Friday or Sat.w-day nights.
A C"eSOlutlon making this poss.
ib1e was pasaed at the J an. 12
Student Council meeting. Previous to the passage of this
resolution, these dances coukt
be held on Friday 1ligbt.s ooly.
IMr. J . Matt Sparkman, dean
of stUdents. approved . -the
futioo which 8lao stated that
the dances could be beld any
Friday or Saturday nights t hat
the sponsoring organizations preferred.
'nle limit on the number of
Hances .that could be held was
set at two per monlh for eacb
organization. 'Ibis GUDlber is
in addition to each organiza·
tion's open dances.
Other topics of discussion at
dte meeting included the possi·
ble est.abl.islunent of a s.tudent
barber shop. !If accep{ed, this
shop would offer guall.ty hair
cuts to male students and faculty members at reduced rates.
Regular cuts, razor cuts, and
hair 6tyllng would also be of£.
ered at •redU<:ed prices. The es·
lablishment of a student bar·
ber shop was suggested to the

Student Council by Bob st.ogner.
sophomore. Murray.

The Student Council also established a Human Rights Como
mission. The commission
is
composed of Mike Reid, sophomore, Symsonia; Peggy Weaks,
junior. Princeton: and lr4iU
Weight, junior, Louis\ille,

reso- .

tN CONCE RT TONIGHT • • •.• The 220 Music 120

students wlll present a cho rus concert of B.c:h's
"Magnificat in E·flat '' tonight at a In the
Auditorium . Soloists for tf1e concert will be Alma

AllcCK:k, iunior, P rinceton; AN11 Long, senior,
Owensbol'o, J ames Sims, sophomore, Clarksville,
Tenn.; Paula Treadwell, senior, Spokane, W1sh.;

and Larry Walker, lunlor, Fulton. Members of
tf1e chorus class preient one m•tor worlc each
semester. Mr. Robert Barr, clasa nstructor, will
conduct tf1e concert. The MSC orciMstra will play
the accompaniment. No admlatlon will be
charged.

Glamour Contestant
Deadline Is Feb. 10

M urray Bows to Cape
In Debate Finals Here
In a spl't decision Southeast
Missouri Stlte Co!IP_;e of Cape
Girardeau edged Mw·ray State
in .the final round of the third
a nnual Old Gray Mare Debate
Tournament here Saturday.
One in fm·or. two opposed to
the affirmr tive pre<;entatiun of
MSC \\OS the verdict. The proposition was "Resol \'Cd : 'rhat
law enforcement agencies in the
U.S. should be gh·en greater
lreedom in in\·cstl::atitln and
(IJ'0SetU1!VIl 'Jf cr llllC."
JUembet·s of the l\ISC team.
Mike Nims. SQphomore. Paducah, and 1\t :e Smith, sophomore,
f,Iunsy, r ·st presented their
• casons for :.he proposition. 'l1l~y
•were Uter. cross-examined by
Cape's neg 1tive team of Jerry
Jenkins a nd Mike Daniels.
The Missourl3ns .then presented .thetr rcusons ngalnst the proposition nnd in turn were crossexamined by the MSC team.

• The threo.r!ay tournament end~ willt O• e mcmOOt- of eac:h
team .sumr :ing up the team's
\ ieW'S fn fc If minutes.
The mod •rator Ccw the tourna·
ment was Ut·. Jamf'.s Fee , MSC
r.peech divl ion. The judges were
Miss Reba 1\Iiller, member of

'66 'Li!~ h ts' Tickets
On Sale for $1.50
Tickets for the 19116 produdion
of "Campus Lights," to be presented in t'te Auditorium Feb.
17-19, are (l!l sale in Prof. Richa rd Farrel 's office, first floor
of the Fine Arts Building.
Tickets :ue $1.50 and all seats
a re reserved.
According to ''Campus Lights''
publicity chairman, J ean Bulla rd, juniol', Henderson. sca ts arc
still :£\'ail:lble for all three nights.

the school superintendent's office
and a:.sociated with the Calloway Omnty forens1cs program;
Mr. Jim William.-;, eaitor of the
Murray Ledger & Times; and
Mr. James Overby. liurray, for·
mer county attorney.
Titirteen schools from e~ght
states were represented by two
teams, one negative :md one af·
flnnative. 1\lSC entered only the
one affl nnative team.
To reach the final round ~1SC
defeated Western Kentucky in
tbe semifinals and southeast
.Mi.ssouri defeated Southeast Mis·
sissippi College.
Nims 01 tne ~lSC {eilm was
named -the best speaker ln the
tourruunent.

Feb. 10 is the deadline for submitting entries for MSC's contest
to choose a representative to
GlamcM" Magazine's "Ten &st
Dressed Girls In America" contest.
Contest instruction.c; are being
mailed to all calllllUS organizations. U an organization doos
not ~ive a letter containing
contest instructions, it may still
!>ubmit an entry as long as the
organization is recognized by the
Student Council.
The name of the entry should
be accompanied by ber mailing
address and phone nwnber and
U'nt to The
News. Or·
ganizatlons are oadvised to remember that this is a fashion,
not a beauty contest. BurcheU
said.

Cof..,_

Clifford's Gulf Service
5 POINTS
(Across From Swann Dorm)

All College Debts
Due Immediately
Students must pay all par~Qpg
tickets, Library fines, telephone
bills, and any other conege
debts before they can take final
examinations, according to Mr.
P. W. Ordway, business manager.
All debts e..xcept Library fines
should be paid in 7A Administration Building. Library fines
should be paid in the Libraey.
A Ust of all students indebted to the e<>llege will be sent
to instructors prior to examination tlme, and students whose
names are on the list will not
be permUted to take final examinations.

LLOYD'S DRIVE-II
Mayfield Highway

753-6985

DeHcioas Pizza
Balllhargen all5c, 25c, 40c
STUDYING lATE? DROP IN FOR REFRESHMENT
Open for Breakfut

Free Delivery

est-drive the new

:Rnit.fi'"e Mk2

$2155 !

e Gaaranleed Recaps
$9.95 and ap
Black Wall or White Wall

• Seal Bells
&•••Jh. lesl nylon
Best Buy in Town $2.00

Check with us for all your needs. Your Gulf Stanon
at home - away from home.

BATTERIES, WAX, itADIATOR SUPPliES,
HOSE, AND FAN BB.TS

She streaks to 60 mph 1n 13Y2 secQnds. Hits 96 rnpil flat out. Features rack-and·pinion steering. f our·wheel independent suspension.
Disc brakes. Fully-carpeted interior. Adjustable bucket seats. Sh-e's
longer, lower, wider, faster than anything W1 her price league!

Baker OldsmohUe · Triumph
Phone: 442-8277

FOR MORE LUXURIOUS

MOBILE HOMES
SEE

Paducah, Ky.
626 Kentucky Ave.

$$

SPECIAL

$$

Brand-new 1965 Skyline Mobile
Home; 10x54; 2 bedrooms; all
electric heat; carpeted living
room ; completely furnished (even
lamps Wid bedspreads). Priced
for quick clearance.

$3,975

BILL BAILEY
TAYLOB MOTORS MOBILE HOME DIYISIOR
See Schull • • • Skyline • • • Regent • • • Envoy • • • V.I.P. • • • Horizon
and Coming Soon: Artcrest - 12' Wide- 3 Bedrooms $3,975.00
Also Rice Clean Used Mobile Homes

-

~.

